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牙乐粉三重功效






产品优势 

�. .   效果看得见   
与大多数其他口腔护理产品不同，百美达的牙乐粉功效
并不依赖于局部应用，它需要先被消化吸收，然后通过
唾液分泌在口腔内发挥作用，影响牙菌斑附着在牙齿表
面的能力，软化坚硬的牙垢沉积物。临床试验证明，连
续使用�周后，可以观察到其对口腔健康的益处➀ 。

�.    天然，安全无忧
本品成分为挪威进口的天然褐藻提取物。长期使用是
   安全的，没有已知的副作用。

�.    粉末剂型，轻松喂食
     根据宠物体重，取适量本品拌在宠物日粮中进行喂食即
可，    每天一次。 

TM

天然，改善宠物口腔问题

预防、减少口臭
对抗牙菌斑，防止牙垢形成
预防牙龈炎和牙周炎



HOW DO PROBLEMS OCCUR IN YOUR PET’S MOUTH
Food debris, �uids and chemicals of the saliva combined 
together constitute the perfect environment for bacteria 
living in the mouse to strive and form a sticky bio�lm on 
the teeth. This bio�lm is what is called plaque. If not 
frequently removed, bacteria of the plaque will start 
accumulating minerals that will eventually form a 
thickening tartar coating around the teeth. They also 
produce acids that will attack the enamel resulting in 
tooth decay. As the tartar coating thickens, it will slowly 
reach areas under the gum and other types of bacteria 
will start colonizing. This �rst triggers in�ammation 
(gingivitis) and may give rise to “pockets” in the gums 
where food debris can also become lodged. 

The most obvious side e�ect of this whole process is well 
known from pet owners and can appear from the very 
early stage, that is bad breath. Besides, if not properly 
addressed plaque and tartar issues will ultimately lead to 
a breakdown of the bone supporting the tooth, which is 
why it’s fundamental to take care of it right from the start 
and keep doing so all along your pet’s life.

PACKAGING SIZE

COMPOSITION
VetO’Dent Dog & Cat – 100% Ascophyllum nodosum
VetO’Dent Cat – 90% Ascophyllum nodosum + 10% 
brewer yeast

SPIECES
Dog, cat

RECOMMEND USAGE:
Add to the diet or wet food of pets.

SHELF LIFE
3 years from manufacturing date

STORAGE
Keep in a cool and dry place, protect from light.

PRECAUTIONS AND WARNINGS
This product does not contain soybean, wheat, gluten, 
animal protein, alcohol and xylitol. 
For pets with existing hyperthyroidism condition under 
treatment (or with overactive thyroid) please consult your 
veterinarian before use.

CONTACT
BIMEDA CHINA SALES & MARKETING
Website: www.bimeda.cn
Address: Room2310, Building Lijingyangguang, No. 19 
Wuning Road, Putuo District, Shanghai, China
Tel: +86 (0) 21 31263656
Email: cn-sale&smarketing@bimeda.com

VetO’Dent Dog & Cat
VetO’Dent Cat

5g/jar

P
P

20g/jar

P
P

40g/jar

P
P

120g/jar

P

Body weight
<10kg
10kg-25kg
>25kg

Usage
1/2-1 scope per time, once a day
1-2 scopes per time, once a day
2-3 scopes per time, once a day

www.bimeda.cn/en

HOW DO PROBLEMS OCCUR IN YOUR PET’S MOUTH
Food debris, �uids and chemicals of the saliva combined 
together constitute the perfect environment for bacteria 
living in the mouse to strive and form a sticky bio�lm on 
the teeth. This bio�lm is what is called plaque. If not 
frequently removed, bacteria of the plaque will start 
accumulating minerals that will eventually form a 
thickening tartar coating around the teeth. They also 
produce acids that will attack the enamel resulting in 
tooth decay. As the tartar coating thickens, it will slowly 
reach areas under the gum and other types of bacteria 
will start colonizing. This �rst triggers in�ammation 
(gingivitis) and may give rise to “pockets” in the gums 
where food debris can also be trapped. 

The most obvious side e�ect of this whole process is well 
known from pet owners and can appear from the very 
early stage, that is bad breath. Besides, if not properly 
addressed plaque and tartar issues will ultimately lead to 
a breakdown of the bone supporting the tooth, which is 
why it’s fundamental to take care of it right from the start 
and keep doing so all along your pet’s life.

PACKAGING SIZE

COMPOSITION
• Ascophyllum nodosum extract ……....…. 90%
• Brewer yeast …………………………………..10%

SPECIE
Cat

RECOMMEND USAGE:
To be spread on top of pet’s daily ration.

SHELF LIFE
3 years from manufacturing date.

STORAGE
Keep in a cool and dry place, protect from light.

PRECAUTIONS AND WARNINGS
Due to the rich iodine content this product is not 
recommended for pets being treated for 
hyperthyroidism.
Does not contain soybean, wheat, gluten, animal protein, 
alcohol or xylitol.

CONTACT
BIMEDA CHINA SALES & MARKETING
Website: www.bimeda.cn
Address: Room2310, Building Lijingyangguang, No. 19 
Wuning Road, Putuo District, Shanghai, China
Tel: +86 (0) 21 31263656
Email: cn-sale&smarketing@bimeda.com

VetO’DentTM Cat

5g/jar
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120g/jar

www.bimeda.cn/en

Body weight
<10kg
10kg-25kg
>25kg

Usage
1/2-1 scoop per time, once a day
1-2 scoops per time, once a day
2-3 scoops per time, once a day

食物残渣、液体和唾液中的化学物质结合，构成了细

菌生存在口腔中的完美环境，并在牙齿上形成一层粘

性生物膜。这种生物膜就是所谓的菌斑。如果不经常

清除，牙菌斑中的细菌会开始积累矿物质，最终在牙

齿周围形成一层厚厚的牙垢。它们也会产生酸，腐蚀

牙釉质，导致蛀牙。随着牙垢层变厚，它会慢慢到达

牙龈下的区域，其他类型的细菌也会开始定居。这首

先会引发炎症（牙龈炎），并可能形成牙龈袋，食物

残渣也会积滞在那里。

这整个过程最明显的副作用就是宠物口臭。此外，如

果处理不当，牙菌斑和牙垢问题最终会导致支撑牙齿

的骨头断裂，这就是为什么应该从一开始就好好呵护

牙齿健康，并在宠物的一生中一直这样做。

产品规格

 

成分

• 褐藻提取物 ………………………………………100%

适用动物

狗，猫

推荐用法用量

混在宠物日粮里喂食即可，每天一次

保质期

生产之日起3年

储存条件

阴凉干燥处保存

注意事项

本品不含大豆、小麦、麸质、动物蛋白、酒精以及木

糖醇，正在治疗甲状腺功能亢进症（过度活跃的甲状

腺）的宠物，使用前请征询兽医建议。

联系方式

公司：百美达（中国） 

网址：www.bimeda.cn 

地址：上海市普陀区武宁路 19 号丽晶阳光大厦 2310 室 

电话：021-31263656

邮箱： cn-sales&marketing@bimeda.com

牙乐粉TM 

5g

✓
20g

✓
40g

✓
120g

✓

www.bimeda.cn/en

体重

<10kg

10kg-25kg

>25kg

用量

1/2-1勺

1-2勺

2-3勺

宠物的口腔问题是如何发生的？
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